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SE~ TATE R - LE 
ORDER OF OA.IL¥ Ht:Sf"{E<.;.S. 
After the journ:1l is read, the following order hall gowrn: 
l. Pre~cnt.!ltion of petitions or memoria:s. 
2. Introduction of bills. 
3. R ·~olutions. 
4. Comm unica.tiona on the PreRident's t.'lblo. 
5 Report. of t.'lnding Committees, in the order in whil'lt they 
stand in the rules, exct!pt. the CommitLCc on EngroN3cJ nod 
Enrolled Bills. 
6. Reports of elect Committee•. 
7. Third reading of bills. 
8. Bi!IJ~., other matters, aud unfioiilhed bu~iness before the cuate 
9. Gen eral orders of the day. 
6TA~DJNG RULES. 
1. The President shall take the chair at the hour to which tho 
enatf;> is adjourned, a.nd cnll the members to ot·der ; nod if a quorum 
be prc,ent, he shall direct the journ:lis of the pretcding day to uu t·cl\d, 
aud mistnkc~, if any, corrected. lle shnll presf!rve onl•r ami det•ornnlt 
aud deci<le ••II que•tions of order, subject to an "Pitcal to the Hennte. 
He shall :tppoint all committeeR, unle11R othcrwiroc eApccinlly orderP.tl. 
2. One-fourth of tho memlters may Juwe a en.ll of the ~enut ~, and 
absent n1embers sent for. 
3. When the \'Ole iR tnkcn viva t•oct, <JUCstions ohall be distinc•tly 
put in thiR furm, ' ' iz: "As many BB are of the opinion (tUt tho cnso 
may be) :1.y 'aye."' And after the amrma.th·e voiee is C:\pr P:ACfl: "a 
mauy as are of the contrary opinion, sny 'no.'" Tf the Prc~i rl ent 
doubt, or a dil ision b • called for, the en ate shall divide-those in the 
affirmative of the question sbo.ll fir t rise fi'OOl their 8CU.t.81 ancl nltel'· 
wards those in the negative. 
4 SE:\A'fE [!i" L E~. 
4. All motion• (•••'CI,t o , ,Jjourn, postpone, or commit) shall b 
red~rerl to writing, if rc<poirc<l hy any member of the Senate. An; 
~otwn rnny bb wtthdrawn by the mo,·er, Lcfore it is amcn1lecl by the 
enatc. 
5. E' cry mc~bcr present wh n a (JliCI;tion is put, flhnll YOte, unle 813 
he t~hall, for ~pecwl caur.c, be exc·mwd by a vote of the Senntc; bu no 
member shall vo.te on any 'Jnc~_tion in the event of which he is d ir£lc lly 
:tn(l pe~~oually tnLCrcst ·d,. o r 111 any case wh ere he w::l'; not present 
when hts name wa~ call ed 1n the taking' of the votP. 
6. \ Vhcn a member il" ahout to t! ponk in debate, O l' deliver any mnt-
lt;.r to the Scnn.to he ~o~ha ll ri se fr0111 his !?Oat , and re~peC"tfully addreRs 
h1mFolf to ~ L1·. Presidt·nt , ftnd th:tll co rlfine hiln'-"C'If to the queHion un-
~er dohtt.to, nvoid puraona.lities, and the imputation of illl p roper mo-
tl\' es. 
7. \V hcn n. quc~Lion is under dcbn.tc, no motion shall be rcceh·ed 
hnt to ndjourn , w ~ a.y on the t.a.blc, fi)l' the previous quc!Hion, to po,..t· 
pOt~C to a day cer~:un, to comm1L or amend, to postpone indefin itely ; 
w!Ht'h ~cvcral mouoos slmll have precedence in the order in wh ich thev 
:li'C named; flnd no motion to postpone to a tlny certain, to com mit o-r 
to postpone indc li uitely, being decided, shall be again a ll owed on 'the 
sa me day, and nt th e same stage of the Lill or proposition. 
8. 'l'h o }>I'Cvi ous question shal l be in this form: "Shall the maio 
~ue, ~i o r~ be now put?" It shall onl y bo admitted wh en dema nded by 
a lll llJO nty o f th o members present, and its effect shall be to put an end 
to n.ll debate, a nd bl'ing the 'en ate to a direct vote upon umcnd ments 
repol'tc<l by n cotmnittee, if any; then upon peuding am eudmcut~ and 
then upon tho main question. ' 
0 .. A motion to adjourn, to lny on the t:.ble, a nd for the previous 
'luostoon, A I~ all be decided wi thout debate, and all incidental questions 
of ot:dl•r nns111g after a moti<.~n iR made for th e prev io us qnt>st.ion, nnd 
p o.oulong : uch moti n shall be decided-wh ether an appeal or o tber-
wu;o- Yt tthont dc.bntc. 
10." • Auy .m.emiJer may call for n d i,,ision of n question, which 8ball 
Uo tlt \' t ~l e<l, tf tt. com prehends propositions in substance so distinct, that 
one. l~ •mg .tnkon nway, s ubstantive propo ·it.ions shall remn.iu fot the 
tl(ICI ~t o n. of. ~h.c ennt · A motion to strik e out and inEcrt shall be 
tl c~med ondov,.oule : but n motion to strike out being lost, shall preclude 
neath •r ametHlmouts nor a motion to st rike out and in sert. 
11, Every bill •hall be introduced on th e report of a com ruottee or 
by lonvc. E••eo·y bill shall rec~ive three •everal read ings previou~ to 
its p:t .. ~~~; but no bill t-hall ba,-e it!'o ~l"<'t.md aml lhird rc:utin~s on th(' 
arne day, without. a "Ut--pen"'iou f thiil- rule. 
12. Tht> fin.t. re:u.ling l•f a bill "hall be for information, ntHl if ohj~c· 
lion be m:ttlc to it, the tllH'!!Ition f'hn11 hu" h:11l the hill be rt•jt~l'tt·(l 'r' 
If no ohjet: tioo be made, or the <JUe tion to n ·jcct bu I ot--t, the bill hnll 
go to itR ee"ona rc:ulin.~ without. further \l'tHtion . 
13. l:pon the-~econd reading of n. bill or joint n•solution, the Pr<.'~· 
ident Fhnll ;..tnte it as reaJy for nmendm~nt, cnmmitmt:nl, or cn~I'Of!~· 
ment, and if committed, then the que~tion hnll h~, wlwthcr to a ~ol~ct, 
or ~tanding committee, or n cnmmitteu of the\\ bole. Tf ton t"llll\mit· 
tee of the whole, t.he .;;,en. te ~hall detenninu on whut llny. But it' thl' 
bill he order(:d w be eo~rot'scd, it t-h:tll he in order for its thirtl n•atl · 
ing at nny time after tbnt day. No hill or joint nn~olution shall hi! 
comm itted or ameuded until it 8hnll have been tw icc r~ad. 
14. " Then a quc8tion i~ lost. on cngrosliling a hill for a third r~ntling 
on n parth:mlnr day, it Flhnll not preclude a question to engros~ it for A 
third reading on a Uifferunt rll\y. After a thiril rending of a bill or 
joint resolution, no amendment (except to fill hlnnk 1:1) t~ha \1 bo r('('L•h·ed, 
except by unanimous consen t of the members presen t; nmlthe \ OtC on 
its final p~•••ge •hall be immediately taken without uel;nto. 
15. A bill or joint resolution may be committed nt nny timo pro· 
vion'\ to its third r ead ing. 
10. In fi lling blanks, the largest sum and longe•t time shnll ho firsL 
put. 
17. When n motion or question has been decided in th e nlllrrnath·c 
or ncgntive, any meruber hnving voted with the majority, mny movo lL 
rcconsicl eration the fifllne or on th e next bu~inCRS clny. 
l B. Before acting on exe<·utivc businus•, the 'enatc <.:hnmb r ehull 
be elenrcd, by direction of the President, of n11 personA exe,•cpt mcm· 
bcrtt, the ::3rcrctnry n.ncl Scrgcanl·R.t.·Arms; thu mrtnbcrM njr)incd to 
observe pcc:recy, :mel th e Secretary and 'orgennt-at-Arms to bo sworn . 
19. No •tand ing rulu or o rd r of the ennt~ shnll b rc•<·io<i<•<l oo· 
uRpendetl, uniC'SR by n. vote of two·lhirils of the memhttrA pr(•Mcut, ex· 
cept an order fixing the hou r to whi •h tbe Senate •hall st.tmu uti· 
j ournecl. 
:20. T he rnlPs of pnrliam entn.ry practice comvri~cd in Ufl hing's 
M.n.nunl , r.hnll gov rn tho 'enate in n.ll cu.s R to wlJich they nrc n.ppli •a.-
blc, nnd in which they nro not in conAistent. '~ ilh thu Atnnlling ruleR 0 1· 
order of the Sennte and joint rul es of the croate nnd II~uso of R ep· 
resentnti ves. 
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21. T he enatc shall, nL its pleasu re, elect a President, J>rO !em., 
who a hall holr1 his oHicc during the remainiug portion of the time for 
which the President was elected; anrl when th e PrcsiJent •hall from 
any can~c be abaent., the Prer- i•hmt }''') l1 m. Rhall presille, except when 
the chair is filled by appointment by tho President. 
22. On the return of a bill from the Hou~~; , with an amcnflment, it 
sha ll be pi need with th e third rendi ng of bill•, unl e•s the Senate •hall 
otherwise order. On the qu ·~tion ofatlnpting the :unentlment the vote 
shnll be t.1kcn "" on the linal po-oagc of tb e bill; if the amend· 
mont be adopted by a co n'itilll tional m1jority, no further vote is 
neCe!4Mnry. 
2a. It i~ in order for the Committee upon Engrossed anr1 Enrolled 
hi li t~, to report :Lt. 1\ny time when no f!lH.'H tiou is before th e Senate. 
24. Wh en any Ol"(ler of th o dny i• not proceeded with on the dfLy 
:l!oo.Rigncd, it shn.ll stand as a general ord~1· ou each succeed ing thy until 
diApoKed of, unlcRA otherwise ordered , hut its consideration ran not be 
movE"d until that. Ol'llcr of business iH rcncheJ, when it sha \1 be taken 
up in the onlcr of its fil e. 
25. 'Vhcn the pending question is intcrrup t.cd by" a pccial On]cr" 
it shnll, upon th diRposal of th o SIJL'c i:l.l Ol'fl('r1 Le bcforo the Senate in 
tho Kfl lll ' Rlngc, Rfl if il hnd not been RO intel·,·upted. 
21.1 . A 111 0tion to print nny p:tpct· presented to th e Senate, may, on 
motion , be referred to th e com111itteo on printing, whose duty it shall 
bo to repo rt on th propri ety of printing, and that it sh:tll lie in ord er 






W''!l" ''"" Jr, ,.u-Seoator< L~rrahC<', ~[errill, cf \\·apollo, Nich· 
olft, Jieh:ua, Harmon, Campbell, t'iilmore, Pe:t~e, 2\[(,,t 'llTIU:H~k, n:11l 
\\'ood . 
• Ju,f;,.;,t,./J-~cnf\ton;. ,\-.,.illett1 ~lc-Coi•l, Shane, Conley, Rumple, ;'\lt.'f· 
roll of' Clintvn, W"ul•on, Wright, Nichols, Dll>hidl, Murl'hr, nn•l 
Stoneman. 
Jt'ede.ro.l Relntions-Scnn.t.ors Perkins, l\liller, of App:l.n•lO~u, Carr. 
Clark, Bestow, Bailey, nud )lurinnis. 
CotMtitutimlrrl .. :lm.endnumt.-t-Scnn.tors na'lltiell, Jt!~!<illp, Kinnt\ 
Hnrbborn, Young, Ha11up, antl Merrell of Clinton. 
~lppr,;pri•dion$--..'Cnntor~ Hhune, Rothert, )litche11, Clrtrk, Newton, 
\\"ono, nrtrlsl.orn, !Utchcock, nnd 1\rnold. 
1\~ormal 8.·/w•Jis-St:no.tor~ MiLchcll, Wonn, Dow~~t, T~on~:ll, J:nm-
ple, nn,) Cnrr. 
1\'<'lu>ol.<~'\ennto.- Rf>thert, 'filler, of Blat•kbawk, ~Iillor of Appa· 
noo~e, \\~'oo1Non, Da.!Oohil•l1, Bailey, ll\!hnrd, Uarmou, and .lt-t!'Up • 
..:.1[!ricnltltTtr-SPnn.tor8 Tc-1\le, Thornburg, 'Vonn, \Voo,1, UC!st0\\-' 1 
Gilmore, l't'iLS-e, Dwelle, a.nrl Hitchcock. 
r:mwty tOld T<HrnR!tlp Ortf'Wizatiml-s-Hcnntt>rf' Connwny, Young-~ 
'\\~itlinm~', lliWhl"oc:k, Bnil~y, \\'ih~ml 1 !\nrl Dnwfl. 
RaUtM~>,ilx-'ilt~no.tor!l Cnmphell, \\'illutt, ~lcCorm:tf·k, l'e-n...c.,., (jr~· 
lmm, \Yillirunfl, Ptrkinl", :Hiller, of Bhwkh!\wk, Kinne, ,ff:psup, Y1J1tt1g1 
\Vood, n.ntl Conn.wn.y. 
State rflilJI'I'.Jity-~\'IJfllOT!-l. Clark, ~lurphy, !"hnnr, N\!wton, Stone~ 
man, '!'call", n.nd Cooley . 
.lfllilfrry-Seunt<>N Mill<·r, of lll~okha\1 k, M•·Cormllck. Nichol•, 
Rumple, Harmon, aml :\lct'uid. 
E'lecllon&-St':!Hf\tor~ Newton, ThoroL11rg, \Vonn, Dr.nr~. autl Lon•tl. 
l'tuims:-~euato~ Jlcltn.nl, )Iit<.~he11, Ln.rrn\Jee, \Yiltcon, t\lltl \Vonrl. 
Buuks-Senutort'l Cooley, LarrsLt!t', Clnrk1 ~Iurpl1y, ancl Tier ''Y• 
Couuflet•t:~!-Senntol"ff )lerrill, uf \Vnp~llo, Cn.mplJ£>11, An10ld, Uo\\'""• 
ani! Kinno. 
8 SEiiATE STANDI~iG CO mil ITEI::S. 
p,.blic B ,.ilrlin[!l- enators Dows, Hebard, ITcrscy, Graham, and 
Bestow. 
Afrmiripal Corporations-. enators McCoid, M~rphy, \Vrigbt, 
Cooley, and Rothert. 
JJ!tn-utjacture&- 'enators Thornburg, Bailey, Dows, Wilson, and 
Williams. 
Printing- cnntors Young, lllcCorrnack, Gallup, Perkin•, and >Ia-
ginnis. 
P ublic Lrwds- enators Merrell, of Clinton, Lovell, Wilson, Thorn-
lJurg, and Graham. 
I nlernul Irttprovementa- cnators Hi tchcock, Gilmore, Carr, Bes-
tow, and Rothert. 
I.Iiglnoays- enatorR \Villiu.rns, Pense, IInrmon, Mc(!oid, Bestow, 
Hersey, and Uitchcock. 
State Library- enators Gilmore, Gallup, and Conaway . 
.Engrossed Bills- er"tors Young, Miller, of Blackhawk, and 
\Vonn . 
.Enrolled Hills- enators Cnrr, Hnrrnon, and Gallup. 
J ndicial .Districts- onntors Hartshorn , Nichols, " 'r·ight, Mill er of 
Appanoose, Me oid, Murphy, Perkins, Willett, and Stoneman. 
Cong•·essional JJistricts-. enators 1\liller, of Awanoose; Campbell, 
Arnold, lllerrill, of \Vnpello, and \Viis n. 
SMatorial D istricts-Senators richols, Perkins, \VI"ight, \Voolson, 
Dwelle, Conaway, 'toneman, Graham, Hebard, and Miller, of Appa-
noosc. 
R e1>resentntiuc JJistricts- enators Bailey, Arnold, IInrtslrorn, 
Monell , of linton, 1: erkins, Hersey, and Gilmore. 
H ospital for litsa11e-Sonators Woolso n, Harmon, iVilson, ona· 
way, and Maginnis. 
I1181itutionfor JJeaf and JJumb-Senators \Vrig hL, iVood, Young, 
Pca"'r, nnd 'r,eale. 
Colleue for the Bli11rl-. onntors Rumple, Shane, Merrell, of Clio· 
ton, l\[or·rill, of Wapello, nnu Aruold. 
Orpltanil' llomes-Senators Bestow, J e sup, Murphy, Miller, of 
Blaokhnwk, autl1\fnginnif!. 
P"titentiary- onntors Arnold, Rothert, Lovell, McCormack, and 
l\lit hell. 
Reform cltools-. nators Harmon, Pease, J essnp, haue, and 
onaway. 
' 
Atrrmtltural CoUe[!e-f!ensto Gallup, \Yillett, Larrabee, ~!er~ell, 
of (.li nton, Graham, Gilmore, BD<l )litchell. 
Ilorticuliure and Forutry-Senntors Dwelle, Kinne, )Ln.giuni8t 
Teale, and Newton. 
uppro.'(ion of IntemJ)trance-S(~nntors J~ssup, C'amphdl, Dnsh· 
iell, :McCoid, Gmham, Kinne, sntl Murphy. 
Insurance- enators oolcy, Dn~hiell, lark, 'tou.aman, "nrr, 
Willett, and Lurabec. 
Gompenllalion. of Public Officers coators Hersey, Shane, Dows, 
Arnold, Campbell, Hebard , and Williams. 
Fish ancl Game- 'enatora Graham, !errill, of \\~apello, Harts· 
horn, WooJ, and llitchcock. 
Centen.nial enators .,haue, McCoicl, nmpbell,Stoncman, Perkins, 
Morrill, of Wapello, and Mnginnie. 
RULES OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
DUTY OF TilE SI'JUKER. 
1. H o Rhall take the chai r O\'Cry day precisely at the hour to which 
th e l!ou•o shall have adjourn ed ~ n the preceding day; ohul\ immed i-
ntely c·nll the member~ to ord er, and on the nppenranc.-c of a fJ UOrum 
shall enuRe tho journal of the preceding dny to be read. 
2. ffe shnll Jn·escrvo order nnd deco rum, and •peak to points of 
orcl1·r iu preference to other nwmh r~, rising from his seat for that pur~ 
pose; nnd he shnlltlccicle quc.rions of order, subject to an appeal to 
to tho llousc by any two memh rA. 
3. l ie shall riao to put. n 'JIIC!,ti on hut may state it sitting. 
4. Questions shnll be di•tinctly put in this form, to-wit: "As 
many ru~ nrc of the opinion th at (us th e qne~tion may be) sny Aye,,,, 
and nflCI' tho uOi nuat.ive voice is exprmu~ccl , "As many as are of the 
contrary opinion, sn.y No." Jf the Hpenker douhtt:~, or n. dh,is ion be 
call d for, the !louse shall be divided. Those in the aflirmntive of the 
question shall first r·isc from their RC:l.ts, and afterwards those iu the 
negative. 
5. Tho Speak r slmll hnvo n l"ight to name any member to perform 
th dutioA of the chair, but ~ u ch AnbHtituliou shnll not t•x tcnd b~yond 
lUI n.djournmcnl, "X Ot:>pt th nt in case of th e ab:;;ence of th e regular 
pcakcr, th Hou~c may proc·el'd to elect a Spcnker JJro tem, whose 
acts Rhall have th o same vnliclity " ' tho•e of the pcaker. 
0. All ommitt es shnll be appointed by the Speaker, unless othcr-
wi s • Rpcl'inlly directed by tho Bouse. 
7. In all ca•es of a call of the yens and nny•, the pcnker shall 
voLe; in t>thor CRRCR he sbnll not be requ ired to v to unlc8s the House 
j ~ qunlly di\'hlcd , or unless hiFs \'Ole, if given to the minority, will 
make tho Uivi~ion equal, nod iu cn.se of such equnl division the qucs· 
lion shnll be lost. 
II nets, :tddrcRses nnd joint resoluti~n•, shall bo signed by th e 
penkcr; nnd all writs, war1 ant", aucl rmUpccnas, issued by order of 
tbo House, shall be under his hand, and attested by the Cl rk. 
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9. In c:tse of any di~htrh!ln.:e or tli~onlerly cnndnC'l in the lohhy, 
the peaker or hnirrnnn of the ommittee of th~ whole Hou~t1, ithRil 
have power to have the same cleared. 
OC.DEU OF Bl'..,t !llr:sS OF TilE JlAY. 
10. After the journal i• read, the following order shall go, ern: 
l. llusiness pend in~ at the ln'lt previous adjournment. 
2:. Petition~ or rcmon~tr3nces W be ofl'erci.l . 
3. Heports of Committees. 
4. R . olutions laid over under ru1l1 34.. 
5. Bi lls to be introJuced. 
6. Hesolutions. 
7. ~[e~8agcs aml commumrations on the Rpcnkl'l',tf tnhh.~. 
8. Hills and re1o1olution" read s. second timo. 
9. Bill s on th ir pas•age. 
10. H.eport.."i in po~~e88ion of tb o I rouse whit1h ol1't.' l' grount1R for 
a bill, arc to be taken np in ord('r th:\L th<:' hill may he or1lered in. 
1 1. On and after the fil"l day oDhrch of e •uh rcgul>u· """'ion, 
bill~ and j oint resolutions whi ch llfl\ O been rl!ad th e flt'CU IHI tim e nnd 
eugro~flerl , shall be taken up in tbdr proper onlcr nt 3 o'clock in tho 
afternoon of each session, nud put upon thcar passage. 
OF DECORU .\1 A'~TJ} DRUATE. 
11. \\Then nny member is nbout to speak in debate, or delin!r nny 
matter to tho House, ho shall ri•e from hi• sent and re<poctfull y nchlrc•• 
himself to th e presitling oflicer, by big tille, flny ing ")lr. Spcuk1•r," nu1l 
shall not proc •ctl until he •h. 11 be recognit.cd hy the hnir, nncl •hall 
con fin e himself to tho ctuestion undtr UeiJate, nnd t~hall twoitl pcr~on· 
nlities. 
12. \Vh cn any member is ~tpcaking, or oth<:rwi~e trnnt'grt•f'Ml'8 the 
rule of tho l l o u ~c, tho ."'pcnker shnll, or any ntPIUhrr mny call hiu1 to 
order; in whi ·h cnso, tho member RO v:tllcd to order Mhnll immt·clintcly 
sit clown, but may be permitted, with lenvc of th e llouso to rx piRin; 
and tho Uouso •hall, if appealed to, de ·ide the en c, uul w1thvut 
debate. If there be no appeal, the dici•ion of the hair •hall l1c ouh-
mitteU to; if the u~ei sion be in f'nvor of tbt! TUCmber so ca.llcd to o•·dcr, 
be is at liberty to proceed. If the case requi res it, he •hull bu liable to 
the cen•urc of the House. 
J 2 UOUI'E Rt:I.E3. 
l:l. ',\~hen two or more members happen to rise at once, the Speaker 
ohnll tloklgnate the member enti tl ed to Fpcak. 
14. No member ~hn.H ~peak more than om:e on the l"!lmc question, 
withour. Jea\·c of the Irou.;:e, nor more than twice until E-very member 
choo•ing to •peak ohall have spoken. 
15. While the Speaker is putting nny ~ucst ion, or n<ltlre.'>ing the 
Tiout-e, uuue shall walk out. or acro~<:s the Hou~e, or when a member is 
Rvcnking, f'hnl l 6ntertJtin private discou rl"c,nor while a meml.u:r i~ f'peak-
ing pa~~o~ ht'LW£'C II him a nd the Chair. 
16. N() member lii hnll vote on any (JUCStion in the event of which he 
is p rsonally intrreHterl; nor iu case wh ere he wns not present wlJen the 
CJU Oft ti on wa~ put, unlei!R the peakcr :1gnin Atatcs tbe qucst.ion. 
17. Upon n. di viHin n nnd count of the H ouse on any quctstio n no 
me rnh~r without th e bnr shal l be counted . 
18. En•I'Y memhcr who shnll be in the Tlou ~e \Vh en tho queRtion ia 
put, shnll g ivu hi fl vote, unl esq t he .!l ouse, for epcciu.l renson11, Ahall ex· 
cut~o him; buteuch member must aRk to be excused before commencing 
lO tnkc the vote on tho mnin qu es tion. 
19. Wh •n n motion is mad e and seconded it shal l be •tntccl by the 
pcnk ·r, or·, heing in writ ing , it s hall oe hand ed to the Chair· nnd rencl 
aloud by th o Cl<rk before d ebated. 
20. 1£vt·ry motion, except s ubsidiary or incid en tal moti ons, shall be 
I' •d uoNl to wtiting if the 'pcakcr or nny ntelllber .desire it, but th is 
excrption sha ll not apply to motions to amend. 
21. All l>ills, reso lutions, petition.,, memorials, or othe1· paperF>, shnl l 
be RCC'ompunied by tho nnme of the memhur presenting the same, and 
a lso the narno of tho cou nty. 
22. After a motion i• statetl by the pcnker, or r·ead by tho Clerk, 
it shall Ire doomed to be in po>session of the !louse, out may be with · 
drawn by 1<•,.,- e of tho !louse. 
23. " Th('u 1\ cptCH tion is under t.lebnte no motion Rhall ho received 
Uut to n.tljnurn; to ti o on tho tllblc; for the previous question; to postr 
pono to ::a. dn.y certnin; to comm it or n.mend; to pos tpone iucleHnitely; 
whioh t~e\'eral motious shnll have precetlcnce in the order which 
they nro nrrnngcd, aod no motion to postpon e to a dny cert.n.in to com· 
mit or postpone intlelinitely, \wing decided, shall again be al;o wed on 
t:rc onmo <~ ny and at the •arne otnge of the bill or pro positi•m. A ma-
tron t~ •trrke ont th e eMoting words of n bill shall have procedence of 
a ~not~uu to nmcml, nnd if cn1·ried, shall be considered equiva le nt to its 
reJcclron. 
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2-t. "-hen n res-olution ~hsll be otfl!rcJ, or a motion nl:l•h\ Vl n"fcr 
any subject, :uuJ different committee~ ~hall be propCiscd, thl" 'JIIt.' .. tion 
shall be taken in the following orJ<'r: The orumittee of the \\" hole 
llonse; a Stan · ling Committee; a Sel~ct omm ittt!'c . 
25 . A motion to adjourn shall always be in or~ l L'r, exct.:pt whL'n s 
member i~ :-.pt-rtking or the bou~e \'Olin g. 
26. The pns\'idus 4ue~tion shall alw:t.yM bt' in this form: c. Shall 
the main que~tiun now be put?•' Tt zshall only Uo admitted whl.'n tle· 
mantled by a ma}lrity of the tnl' mbers prl·~cnt, nnd it.s etl~,·t ,.hall hl.' to 
put an end to a\1 debate, ancl bring the house to a dtrel't ,·otc upon am ~n tl · 
meot-4, an •l then upon t.he lll 'tinque8tiou. On a motiou fur the pr ·vions 
qu stion, nnd prior to ~eeondin~ the t;tHuc, a call of t.h c llou..,o t~olwll be 
in order; but :tfter n. m:ljtJriLy ~hall ha\'e r..('co nci d sud1 motion no c•l ll 
shall be in order prior to the d~d!'ion of the wain quc@;tiou. 
27. )Iotion!i to lie on th e L'lbh.•, to adjourn, and for the pre' ions 
question, •hall he d ecided without debate. 
28. \Vhen n quest ion is poAtpon cd indefinite ly, it. shnll not be ngnin 
acted upon during the E<esRion . 
29. Any member may call for a dirision o f t he question, whi r h 
shall be divitlod if it comprtihend questions so distinc t thu.~ one being 
t...'lken a.wn.y, the regf. m~y stand entire for the disousEiou of the Hllm1c. 
A motion to su·ike out Leing lost, shnll preclude neither nnH•ndm nt. 
nor a motion to !strike out and insert. A motion 1.o0 st rike out nud in-
sert shall be deemed ind ivisible. 
30. Motions and reports rnny be committed nt tho plensnr·o of the 
Ilouse. 
31 . No mo~ion 0 1· proposition on a subject difl'c rcnt from that unde r 
conRidcrntion, Nhall be admitted under color of amendment. 
32. When n motion shall lrnve been once made nut! Cll rriod iu tho 
affirmative or uegalive, it shall ho in order for nny memlwr \·oti ng on 
tbe pre\'niliug sirle, to mo ve for th e reconsiderntiou tiH:reof, o n tho 
same or succeeding day, nnd buch motion shall tn. ke preced nco of nil 
oth~r qucRtion~, c.l:cev~ n motion to ndjouru. 
3:l. Petitions, memorials and other papers addresf\ed to th • l l ou~e, 
shall he preo;cntcd t,y t.he penker, or n. member in his plncto; a bri f 
statemeut of the content. thereof shall verbally be made l>y tiro intro· 
du\Jer, and •lrall not l> e deonted or decided on the day of their being 
fi rst rend, unless where the Hou•e ohall rlir·cct nthcrwi•e, but ~hall lie 
on the tnole, to ue taken up in the order th ey were rend. 
34. A proposition requc~ting information from the Governor, . e<•re· 
14. 
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trary, or any other State officer, shall lie on the ~b1c one day, for con-
sideration, unless otherwise ordered by unantmous consent of the 
ll ou•c; and all suuh proro•itions shall be taken up for conHi•leration 
in the ordrr they were presented, immediately after reports arc called 
for from the Select 'ommittees, and when adopted, the Clerk shall 
cause the same w be dclh·CJ·cd . 
35. Any five membc'", if tbe speaker be in the chair, shall be au-
thorized to •om pel the attendance ofab• nt members. · 
30. Upon calls of the House, or in taking the yeas and nays on any 
, uestion, the nniiJes of the members shall be call ed alphabetically. 1 
37. No member shall absent himself from the services of the House 
wit.hout. 1 •nve, unlefi;S be Ue sick, or unable to attend. 
38. pon the ·all of th e 11 use, the names of the members shall be 
called over by the clerk, and the abseutees noted, after which tho names 
of the ab•entees shall again be called over, and the Surgeant-nt-Arrues 
shall be directed by tha.'pcnker W compel •,hair attenrlancc. 
30. No com mittee shall it during th e sitting of lhc Hou e without 
sp ci~llenvc. 
40. A mnjoa·ity of the members hall constitute a. quorum, and upon 
demand of any two mcrubero, tho yea• an I nays shall be ordered. 
41. Tho hou r to which this House sha ll stand adjourned from day 
to t.lrLy t;hall he at 10 o'clock A . .u. and 2 o'clock I,, ~r., unless otherwise 
onl rod uy the Jl ouso. 
ON 1liLLS. 
42. Ev t'Y bill sl1nll receive three severalrcndings,but no bill shall 
hR\'C itl3 tuwoud and third read ings on tbe same day. 
4a. 'l'he lir.t reading of a bill shall be for information; and if oppo· 
sition I.Hl made w it, the que•tion is " 'hall this bill be rejected?" If 
no oppoHition be made, or if the question to rej l t be negatived , the 
bill ~hnll go to its second reading without a question. 
44. Upon a second rend ing of a bill, the speaker shall state that it 
is ready for commitment, amentlmeut or engrossment; and if commit~ 
ted, thlln the <)Uestion shall be, whether to a elect or tanding Com-
mittee, or t a 'o mmittee of the Whole House. If to a Committee of 
the \\'hole lions•, the House shall determine on what day. 
45. After a bill has been ·ommitted and reported hack, it shall be 
oonside1·ed on itM second rc~di·~ g after the nmenUmenLs of the committ.ce 
have been t•ead. 
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46. After the commitment •nd tbe report thereof to tb IIou•e, or 
at sny time b~torc it8 pn_.;;, age, s bill may be recommittetl 
4j. All bill~ onlcre•l to be engro'-..:l~l, ~h~ll be Cl.t.~utcd in a fair 
round hand. 
h . ~o amendment, unlc~~;s by wny of rider, 8hnll bl' reccl\ ~d tv 
any bill on it> third rc•Jiog, ami no debate •h"ll be nllowcd on the 
same. 
40. When a bill shall p.s•, it shall be eertificu by the clerk noting 
the day of itt\ pa'~sage n.t. th e foot thereof. 
50. No P.l!lnding rule or order of the Hom:~ shall be re~dndc...l or 
changed, without one day'~ notict! bt!ing gh·l"'n of tho motion therefor, 
nor !'1ihal1 nny rule be &u~pemled except hy a ,·ote of ut l el\t~t. two-thirds of 
the members prc~ent; nor 8hnll the orller of business R.d ("~Habli~hed by 
the rules of the House, be postponed or (;hanged, exct'pt by a \ otc of 
at les~t two tl1irds of the members present. 
6 t. It shall be in oruer for the 'ommi ttee on Enrolled l.lillsto report 
a any time. 
52. No \.Jill, memorial, or joint resol ution, shn ll ho printed unleb8S 
ordercu by the H ouse. 
53. \ \Then nuy matter i~ referred to a tot:.nd ing ommitl~ by motion 
of any member, it shall bo tliC cluty of the chairman of such ~t.nndi ng 
committee, to notify such memUer of th e time of their ~ittiug upon !iuch 
mi.LU.er o r~fcl"l'cil, :mel snhl member shnll bo pennitteU LO confer with 
such commit.teo during th eir consideration of such ullllter. 
54. The ntles of Parliamentary Praotico f:lhn. ll govern tho llum;e in 
all cafl:es wher~ they arc not inc uro;i stcnt "ith the Sta ndiug H.ulu~ of 
this fl·mse or the J·oint ltule• of both Houses. 
55. Joiut l!c."tolutiou~ l'hnll not Ue requir•d to be fmttH!41 or trcatc.\l 
as a hill, but. t(llfLll be ~u\.jcol to tlw Hulcs pcrtuining to urdinnry rmd 
oncurrent R ~;ulutiuns. 
Ot" c .llliiTTKK OF Tin; WIIOI.R IIOniE. 
5U . Tu formin~ ommit:ecs of the \\'h ole !louse, the ~pcakcr •hall 
lctn·e his chair, and a Chairman to Jll'('~id • iu CummittC(.I, ~hn.ll h<J np· 
poiut d by the Hpeaker. 
57. Upon bill< committetl to the ommittce of the Wh ole ll ou•o 
t.he bill sh~tll be firat rt!ad throughnut by tl1e lcrk or Cbn.irmttn, :wd 
th n aftnin read or debated by clnut-cP, 1cn' iug the prenmblc to be htRt 
con•id ·reu. After repo1 t, the bill •hall be again subject to b <lobatcu 
and am •ncl e<l by claust•, before a <iue•tiou to engro B it bo taken. 
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5 • All amendments nt1lde to an original motion in Committee shall 
be incorporated with a motion, and so reported. 
50. All amendments made to a Report committed to a Committee 
of the Whole House, shall be noted and report"d as in the ca e of 
Bills. 
00. In filling up blanks in the Committee and in the IIouse, the 
largest sum and longest time, and the high•st nu mo"'·, shall be first 
put. 
61. T ho Rule• of the House shall be observed in Committee of tbe 
Whole House, so fa•· as th ey are ~tppli<-able. 
62. Each tanding Commit tee slmll have authority to order the 
printing of any bill of public importance referred to it, wh ere the 
printiug •h3 ll appear neoes•nry to its proper consideration; and to order 
tbc printing of any such uill with proposo·d amendments wh en the 
snme is directed to be reported to the H ouse wi th a recommendation 
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.VIUI/Aif"H.....,._ J! J1 
.Tudici __,ry-~{es r~ .. tone, ::; eev£1r~, CL11·k, of.Joh ru'~on , Dixon, Oh•on, 
Bolt t>r, Heed ot ll ow:1rd, ll ~m<'nway, ])l•\\ et.•:-t>, .Tohnflon, of HPnton, 
)ltEidcrry, Full~r, 11Jbin~on, Ilubbs, Elliuu, C1·t'-wtbrd of ~Nltt 
Pal mer, :tn<l Manning. · ' ' 
ll{t!f8 untl )/ettllt-)Ieto:tlrs. See,·ent, Grnn~fl, Stut\rt, h!\w, l rwin of 
I .ce, Clark, of )J arion , Horton , Baker, 1lcCune, ' roith, Brn~h, ru ul Cn~c. 
Rcr.ilrO•Id.'I-Mr~srs. Clark, of ,Johnllon, :\lad1len , of Polk, Dhon, L:\ 
throp, Lane, ~lor~e, of " .. right, Allen, 1'hnyer, T rwin, of \\' nrren, ,;\I n ria, 
Giltner, 1\lntl den, of T aylor, ~[orse, of Ad:unfl, \\' ii E!on, Hecfl1 Umo(h, nnd 
J ordan. 
Aj•}Jrupriations-MeF-F- rit. Dnnforth, ton£'1 Gi llilnnd, Mu ' llcr, .ivcn, 
U re, i\l cN eill, J ohnston, of Dubuque, i\lcCurtucy, II nil , Lynch, i\J c l lu ~: h, 
nnd Cal\' in. 
cll.ools-Messrs. Brooks, Cah·in, Johnston, of Dubuque, .Jnqun, 
' Villiams, Bolter, Benton, Reed, of J"a.oktwn, Hac, ll orstrnan, I Lomcr, 
Moflit, J ohnson, of \.Yinne~hiek, mitb, Young, Jl obbs, nnd ~immons . 
Ayricuzt,tre-~[ess rs. Madden, of Polk, Mills, Birchnrd, McCune, 
Underwood, Lathrop, Gray, Knufl'mnn, Williams, nmpbcll, IIong, 
Said, Proudfoot, Colvin, and ' Vhite. 
P ublic Buildin.rJs-Mesers. Given, lark, of J ohn•on, Muell er, 
Dewee~o, L) nch, haw, Chritity, Lnnc, K llufl'rnnu, 1rnvt.'r, ~1c lf ugh, nnd 
l\ln<lson. 
Federa.l . llt:lation3-Mc8 r~. ClevclnnU., ' fi ce, lark, of M11 rion, 
Jaqua, and Hotchkiss. 
e otl8titl4. tional Amenrlm.ents-Mef~SI'F. Bush, Me Rl'llley, Urn.wforU, 
of Dubuque, 1\[cEidcrry, U nrned, Pa lmer, and Gibbons. 
State Uidttersity-Me~~rs. ITcmcn wny, Bol ter, Horton, Morse, of 
'V right, Fuller, narn ed, Brooks, )lcCun<!, eevors, nn<l Lnn . 
C/uim~-.Mess rs. \Vii son, Robinson, ray.-..-ford, ofDulJuttuo,Hiruhnrd, 
Mills, flnll, Calvin, Auld, 13rown, nud lfong. 




HOl>E ~TA:SDI:\G CO>DI!TTEES. 
E"rolle<l Bili•-~Ies•rs . ~IcNeill, Cra~·er, Scott: and B~kcr. 
l Jj 'll :Ue•srs Jonlau Chnsty, ;\luns, and Mill . E 'vtrosset t s- · · ' . . . , 
. · '[ J oh nson of \Vin neshwk, ldhott, Chapman, Jiad. JAbrrJry-.J easrR. ' 
den, of Taylor, and Brooks. . . 
1 ,0 , 11,.,.,fltion of P«blic O.ffice•:s-)[ ssrs. Case, Gtlhland, ~raw. 
fun! of Dubuque, Given, LyncL, Reed, of lloward, H unt, lrwm, of 
Lee: 'raw ford, of Scott, )Janning, and Chapman. . 
Jla ,tkB and Bat~.kintJ-?t less rs. Shaw, Brush, Graves, Stuart, Irw111 ,of 
],ee, Shepardson, Rees, ~[cllugh, and CJe,•cland. 
Domestic lJI<mufactures - Messrs. Shepardso n, Stu ·key, Said, 
E,·ans, Underwood, Madson, aud Giltner. . 
Io Httran ce-}leslirs. Bru8h, :Morse, of Adams, Gibbon=', Glendt!n ntng, 
Rces, Jordnn, Norris, Cleveland , Grave~ . and Baker. 
P nblic J >mds-) [ess•·s. Gilliland, T hayer, IIoag, R•ed , of J ackson, 
J almcr Irwin of \ Varren, D anforth , and Glover. 
·.A urict,[tur~l College-~Iess rs. Evans, Urc, Stewart, b{oOh, Benton, 
· tuckoy, T>atbrop, Hotchkiss, Je,•eland, and McNeill. 
"l llylmn for the In8rtne-~lcssrs. Kaufl'm ::m, Cah•in, Brow~1, Glen· 
denning, Maris, llorst..1nan, Chapman, h cpard~on, and Ilotchktss. 
A sylum f or the lJwf <m<l Dttmb-~Iess rs . Tic , Robinson, Hunt, 
~iorsc, of Wright, Brown, Giltner, and Gray. 
Pet~itentiarie.:~-~less rlj. Irwin, of Lee, Shaw, Young, Williams, 
Proudfoot, Harned, C•·aver, AI leu, and Colvin. 
I nstitution for tlw Education of' the B lind-Messrs. lcCartney, 
Jnquo., 'Vhite, D eweese, Irwin, of ' Van·en, ::)cott, and Madson. 
!:iolclied Or7•lwn.•' D omes-Messrs. J aq na, Wi lson, Crawford, of 
'cott, ' tone, Hunt, Hemenway, Ell iott, Campbell , Scott, and Reed, of 
Howa rd. 
Jlorticullure and .J;Orestry-Messrfl . Mill ~, Ure, Young, Benton, 
olvi n, R!l.e, aud Gray. 
R eform chools-i\lessrs. Morse, of Adams, Glendenn ing, Reed , of 
J ackson, Auld, Christy, Hall, Madden, of Taylor, Allen, and nder-
wood. 
Ru/es- i\lcsars. Gl endenning, Cra,·er, Clark of Marion, and J ohnson, 
of Winneshiek. 
Police R egulatio11-Mes r . l\Ioflit, J ohnson, of Benton, P roudfoot, 
·ibbon•, Danforth, Dak r, and Clark, of J ohnson. 
Collilty and Toumsl!ip Organizations-Messrs. Robinso n, Chap-
man, Crawford, of Dubuque, Benton, Ticc, Young, Palmer, :Mentzel, 
Auld , T.nuo, nderwood, Hunt, and J ohnson, of Winneshiek. 
llOt:- E ~TA :S D! :\G CQ:\Dli'ITEI::ii. Hl 
Oitie." a11d Totcns-M~Ers. Graves, Gibbon~t, Sc-c,·ers, Crn.wforJ, of 
Scott., Thayer, Gh•en, Dix-on, Hemenway, and Lyut.'b . 
Ele.ctiom-~e~<:-1'8. IUe, Enm~, "immon.s, 'Yhito, llomC~r, and 
Elliott. 
Priuting-)Iessrs. Glover, tone, aml ThAyer. 
::)uppre:J ... ;on of Jntemperanee-ltessrs. Norris, Tire, \\ .. hit~, "im· 
mons, Johnl'iton, of Dubuque, lladden, of Polk, Crawford, of Scott, 
\Vilson, Hrooks, Hunt, Maris. llorstman, Morse, of \\"Tritiht., and Knull'· 
mao . 
R oads and Highways-Messrs. Horton, Lnthrop, Birchard, Au!tl , 
Hotchki s, Proudfoot, Homer, Rnc, II all, nud ' tuckoy. 
JudicitJl Diatricta-Messrs . . Manning, J-ohnson, of Benton, Bolter, 
R-Obins n, Gi ,·eu, Bu~h, and Glover. 
Congressional .l>istricls-Mcssre. Mcllugb, cott., Gray, Allen , nnd 
Stuckey. 
enatorial and R epresetl tative .Districts-Mcssrt:\. Fllll r, Mo· 
Elderry, Lynch, SLone, Glover, Thayer, Heed, of Ho;n.rd, Morse, of 
" 7 right, Reed of Jackson, Lane, Clark, of Marion , Gilliland, alvin , 
H.a.e, Manning, and mith. 
Fislt and Game~Me srs. Dixon, Ilnll, Urc, Moffit, and J oh nston, 
ofDnbu que. 
Private litcorporations-:Messrs. Johnson, of Benton, a.ec., Craw· 
ford, of Dubuque, Scott, Denton, Mentzel, and1D ewe se. 
Cente>mial-1\lessrs. eevers, Clark, of J ohnson, ruwford, of cott, 
Campbell, Horton, Stone, !Iobb•, Bolter, and Given. 
.JOI.1. ~T R LES. 
1. Tn every crt.se of flifln.greemcnt between tho two IIouses, if either 
llouae requests n confbrence, and appoints a committee for that pur-
pooe, the other J!ou~e •hall appoint a comm ittee to confe1· therewith 
upon th subjeot of their disagreement. Th ey shall me tat a COJll'en-
icnt time, to he agreed upon by th(loi r chail·men, and having conferred 
fr ely, each shall report to their respective Hou~o the result of their 
conference. In ca•e of agreement the 1·eport •hall be fi1·st made, with 
the papers referred accompany ing it, to the disagr eing House, and 
th re a ·ted upon; and such action shall be immed iately reported by 
the clerk to the other House, the papers r ferr d accompanying the 
message. Tn coso of lisagreemcnt, the papers shall remain with the 
J [on so which refcJTerl them. The :tgrceiog report o f n. Conference om-
mittc shall be made, read, and signed in duplicate by all the memhers 
of th e comm ittee, or by n majority ofthose of each tlouae, one of the 
duplicates being retained by th e committee of each llousc. Should 
eith er Houau disagree to th o repo1·t of the committee, su h IIouse shnll 
app int a second committee, nod request a furth er con~ renee, which 
shall bo acceded to by th e otber H ouse be'fore adhering. 'l'h e motion 
for n otnmittee of Conference, and the report o f such committee, 
shall be in onler at any time. When both Tiouses shall have adltered 
to their disagr ement, a !Jill or resolution is lost. 
2. When n message shall be sent frem either Tiouse to the other, it 
shall be announced at tho door of the Ilonse to which it is sent, by the 
door keeper thereof, and shall be respectfully communicated to the 
bnir by th pcr;on by whom it is sent. 
3. All messages between tbe two llonscs shall be communicated by 
tbo rotary or Ch ief lerk, or their respective ass istants. 
4. \ Vhen a bill shnll l11we passed both Hou es, it shall be duly en-
rolled by th Enrolling Clerk of the House in which it originated, and 
the fact of its urigio shall be certified by the endorsemen t of th e Sec· 
rotary or Clerk thereof. 
Jlli.OT Rl'LE.:-. ~ l 
5. \\~hen t~m ... art.• enr..>llt."d they ~hall be t·\:lmint•\1 hy a .Joint '\HU· 
mince of two fr"m the Scn'ltC' :tud two from the ll\lu .. ~ of Ht.'pn.• .. ~.•ntn· 
tin~~. who F~hall lw a :-;t.·m~lin~ Commitlt.•e fur that pnrpn~t', nnd who 
Rhall c..•art!fully t'ompare the t!Drvllment with the en~;rol-:;t:d bilb., as 
pa~ .. l'd in the llou.,.~!i, corrCl't any error~ thert!'in, :1nd mn.kl' n•porl 
th(>reof forth with to their reJoOpe<•th·t! 1 [ou~c-~~. 
6. ~\ fter the repol't, ench hill sh 11 be sig:nolt, first hy tht' S.p nker of 
the lluuliO of Repre<~.\!nL'lth·c~, anJ then by the Prc~hll'nt of th~ ~ note, 
in tho presence of th~ir reRpecth·l} II u:o'-., '"' · 
7. After the bill hha11 han• heon thus ~ignc~l in {'1\ch llonRC, it ~hnll 
be preRentE'd by ~aiJ committcu to the Go,·crnor for hi8 nppnnal, nml 
they ~hall forthwith report the day of prctumtntion, wbit·h to~hntl Uo 
cnlt!red upon the Journal of the IloUAe in "hith the hill originnH.•tl. 
8. All orderfl:, re~olutions, memorials, or other vote~, whith nro to 
be prc~enle'd to the Go,·ernor for his apprtwal, ~hnll be curollec.l, ex-
amined, signed, an~l preRcntcd in the samo mannur nR hills. 
f' . \\~hen ::tny hill, j(lint rc~olution, or memoriBI which ~hnll htwc 
pa~!-e•l in one llomw, i8 rejC'c::ted in the othl'r, notice of f'l:\id rejection 
shall be given to tho liou~c which passed the •ttrne. 
10 . \ Vhen a bill, resolution, or memorial, which shall h1we pat-Bed 
oue House, is rejected in the other, it shnll not bo ngnin introductcl 
during the session witi.Jout fi ,·e days' notice, and I :no of t.wo-Uiirds 
of the members voting thereon. 
11. E•ch house shall transmit to the other, with any bill, resolution, 
or meauol'ial, all papers upon wh ich tho s~me shall be foullf.l ed . 
12. When any report, bill, or resolution shall be ordered vrinteu, 
by either Uouse, without stating tho number, three hundreU copies 
shall be prtnted for the u•e of uoth Douse•; but when nny bill or 1'0· 
solution which may hn.,·o passed onu ll ou~c, i or<h·r 111 to h(l printl•1l 
by the other, a greater number of copies shrul uot be printed thou th 
House making the order t:hal1 determine. 
13. It shall be tho-duty of the hief leJ•k of tho J!on•e of Hepr · 
seutnti,·es, and the ccretnry of tho cuatc, wht:n any document, CXl'l')JL 
bi11s :1.nd rosolutions, is ordered to lto printed in their rt!Rpoc·ti·c llou~ s, 
forthwiLh to communh.:ato t~uch ord r to tho other Uou~o~e. 
14. In oil elections in Joint nvention of tho two li nus<' • lh • 
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